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The house met at three o'clock.

PATENTS 0F INVENTION

Hon, C. H. CAHAN (Secret.ary of State)
moved the first reading of Bill No. 48 (from
the Senate) to amend and consolidate the acte
relating to patents of invention.

Motion agreed to an.d bull read the first
time.

EASTER ADJOURNMENT

On the orders of the day:
Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING

(Leader -of the Opposition): Yesterday I men-
tioned to rny right hon. friend the acting
leader of the govern.rent (Sir George Perley)
that I would inquire to-day of the government
as to the possibility of this bouse concluding
ita sittings by Easter, and in the event of it
not beinjg able so Vo do, what the plans of the
governmeiit mîight be. I expresseci the hope
that if anythinýg in the nature of an adjourn-
ment were necessary because of not having the
business completed, it might be a very brief
adjournrnent and that we rnight reasseinbhe as
soon after Easter as possible.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE PERLEY (Acting
Prime Minister): It seems to me quite evident
that -we cannot get through the session before
Easter.

Mr. CASGRAIN: Why?

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: If hon. gentlemen
will alflow me I propose to give the reason.

MT. CAS GRAIN: I would like te know.

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: The report of the
mass buying commission bas net yet orne in,
nor do we know exacthy when AV will corne in1.
We aleo have a committee that is discussing
the 'housing probleïm, one of the znost im-
portant questions in this country, something
in which we are ail intereeted. When these
reporta corne in, the mass buying commission
report is handed to the Minister of Trade
and Comrnerce and then bas te o re before
colineil for consideTation, and I subrnit to you,
Mr. Speaker, and te the house, that we cer-
tainly expect them. te make recommendations
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of importance th-at will need -careful con-
sideration by the government and afterwards
by this house, and in order to have tirne to
consider the report and prepare legisiation I
feel sure that we cannot in an. orderly manner
get through the business of parliament before
F.aster.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My right hon.
friend has answered part of the question; un-
ýintentionally no doubt he omitted to answer
the other part, that is, whether in the event
of having to continue the session after Easter
we may expect, to -have just the customary
receas and reassemble as soon as possible
thereafter.

Sir GEORGE PERLEY: I arn unable to
give an answer to the question today, but it
will be carefully considered, and I shall speak
to my right hon. friend on the subject as soon
as possible.

ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE

REPORTED USE 0F BLOODHOUNDS TO LOCATE PERSONS

LOST IN NOVA SCOTIA FORESTS AND TO

TRACK CRIMINALS

On the orders of the day:
Mr. J. S. WOOIYSWORTH (Winnipeg

North Centre): In the Montreal Gazette of
March 28, I notice a dispatch from. Halifax
dated Man2h 27, whieh reada9:

Bloodhounds Will Aid Police in N.S. Woods
So many people are getting lost in Nova

Scotia's woods that the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police are poing te bring in blood-
hounds to help track them down.

Tfhe announcemneot is made in the annual
report of H division of the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police, tabled in the legislature to-day,
which notes that more persons get lost in the
Nova Scotia woods than in other sections of
Canada.

Besicles helping find them, the report says
the bloodhounds will be nsed to trail escaped
criminals.

I would like to asic whether, since we are
bcgnning to probibit+ the hvtr"tng of deci'
with os, the ful cabinet have given theiv
consent to this method of tracking dowm
-criminals.

Hon. HIIGH GITTURIE (Min-ister of Ju&-
tice): The answer is in the negative.
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